design + art directon

experience

skills

Big Picture Group | Los Angeles, CA

software

art director

photoshop, illustrator, indesign, final cut pro,
blender, phase one media pro, wordpress,
bridge, wordpress, shopify, invision, and
knowledge of html/css

08/17 - 09/17
produced key art that accurately fulfilled project objectives
ideated and executed marketing solutions for print and digital
worked closely with creative director to polish artworks/revisions

design

Legion Creative Group | Los Angeles, CA
art director

11/16 - 08/17
designed and assembled print-ready files for home entertainment
prepared design layouts for international packaging styleguides
composed and produced artwork for digital branded content
assisted in design finishing for logos, key art, outdoor, and digital

theatrical/cable campaigns, production
support, marketing, photo manipulations,
advertising, user experience, wireframing,
prototyping, information architecture, layout
design, research, iconography, typesetting,
type design, and logo design

Gravillis Inc. | Los Angeles, CA

clients

junior designer

disney, dreamworks, netflix, hbo, miramax,
walt disney studios home entertainment,
ifc films, summit entertainment, miramax,
amazon prime, 20th century fox, universal
music group, starz digital media, the black
list, tv land, open road, and a&e.

10/15 - 11/16
conceptualized, developed, and executed key art ideas for tv/film
generated preliminary sketch ideas for potential special shoots
organized client presentation decks based on finished artworks
built artwork mechanicals intended for mass print production
Fake Crow | Los Angles, CA
freelance graphic designer

key art finishes

06/15 - 08/15
designed websites and digital assets based on client needs
researched and strategized digital marketing solutions
created presentations and analytics reports for user optimization

indignation
miss sharon jones
z: the beginning of everything

Nancy Cantor Warehouse | Syracuse, NY

references

designer

01/15 - 05/15
researched human behavior to devise design solutions
collaborated to develop floor directory and stairwell signage
designed, build, and installed wayfinding lobby signage
Madebuyus | Los Angeles, CA
design intern

06/14 - 08/14
worked closely with creative director to create graphics for apparel
developed company’s brand identity and style guide
constructed layouts for lookbooks, line sheets, and sales sheets

education
Syracuse University 2015
College of Visual and Performing Arts

BFA Communications Design
S.I. Newhouse School of Public Communications

Photography Concentration

—
hello@roswellebarleta.com
323.719.3533

available upon request

